This paper analyses reliability data of HVDC systems of Southern China Power Grid. The weak links of HVDC systems' operational reliability are DC control and protection, valve hall and valve cooling system and transmission lines. Some improvement measures and HVDC system reliability technology are proposed in this paper.
Introduction
HVDC Transmission has obvious advantages in the respect of long distance transmission on a large scale and interconnection of power systems. It's significant for west-east power transmission and national interconnection of power systems in China. The reliability in HVDC systems indicates the amount of power transmitted in specified time, conditions and environment. [1] Data shows that the availability rate of operating HVDC systems is over 90 percent. It has been proposed in InterMountain HVDC system that reliability level of bipolar HVDC should be higher than double-circuit AC lines. More requirements are raised for the reliability of HVDC systems with the technology of HVDC developing and more real projects go into operation. The improvement of reliability would bring great benefits to the safe, reliable and economic operation of the systems. Thus, reinforcing the work of analysis about reliability indices and management of reliability is good for searching the weak links and influencing factors of reliability scientifically. Taking measures to improve HVDC systems reliability can guarantee the secure and available operation of HVDC systems. Figure 1 .
Analysis of Reliability Indices of HVDC Systems
From Table 1 and Figure 1 , it's shown that measures should be taken to improve operating reliability of HVDC system. According to the distribution of causes of DC blocks in daily operation, this paper focuses on DC control protection and valve hall and valve cooling system to improve operation reliability of HVDC systems. Gaozhao HVDC System
Valve Hall and its Cooling System ---
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High Resistance Fault Detection Using Broadband Fault Signal in HVDC Transmission Lines
The acts of rejection of transmission line primary protection and fault location device caused by failure of high resistence happen occasionally. For example, a high resistance grounded failure happened in pole two in Gaozhao HVDC systems in July 8th, 2004, which led to the block of pole two. Another high resistence grounded failure happened in pole two in Tianguang HVDC system in May 15th, 2005.The fault location device didn't act in both two failures. [4, 5] When high resistence fault happens in transmission lines, the reason why protection and location devices act insensitively or even reject action is that the signature information reflecting high resistence grounded fault is not obvious. Sampling frequency in existing transmission lines protection device is not more than 10 kHz, which is 0 to 5 kHz in fact. And it's difficult to extract transient signature information because only simple signal processing algorithms like differential and integral are used. On the other hand, in order to guarantee enough high resolution of ranging, the sampling frequency in existing travelling wave location device is more than 1 MHz. But travelling wave location device limits the bandwidth of analog input signal to eliminate the disturbance of high frequency. The passband of analog filter circuit is 5 to 100 kHz. So it's difficult for the existing transmission lines protection device and travelling wave location device to effectively detect high resistence fault. [6] [7] [8] To solve the problem of high resistence fault detection, the most effective way is to extract the subtle transient feature information. HVDC transmission lines high resistence fault detection uses broadband fault information which is 0 to 500 kHz and requires that the sampling frequency of the device should be high enough and a fault transient feature extraction algorithm should be constructed. [9] On account of the problem of rejection of transmission lines protection and travelling location device when high resistence fault happens, some solutions are proposed as follow.
1) For a certain resolution of location device, the broader the frequency band is, the less the location result is affected by tansition resistence. When location device resolution and frequency band is rather high, the impact of transiton resistence on ranging result is eliminated basically, which effectively solve the problem of big error in location under the condition of high resistence fault.
2) Based on the broadband and high resolution, it can be known that wave velocity is only related to fault position. According to different fault positions, adopting different wave velocity which corresponds to different frequency component to calculate distance is an effective way to solve the problem of impact of fault position on wave velocity.
3) According to different features of maximum of noisy singal and fault wave singular point under the wavelet transform, the accurate detection of fault wave head can be realized. According to different resolution and different features of fault waveform, singular point can be calculated accurately by corresponding methods.
4) The broadband fault information and DC travelling wave location based on wave velocity optimization algorithm can be applicated into monopole single end, monopole double end, bipolar single end and bipolar double end fault location. It can improve the location accurance's adaptability for different fault distance and robustness of transient resistence.
High Voltage Direct Current Filter Modeling and Fault Simulation Based on PSCAD-EMTDC
Since Gaozhao and Xingan HVDC system went into operation, there were problems that DC filter quited operation or even caused system block.The DC filter protection of Anshun converter station has acted 10 times since 2004, where capacitor C1 unbalance protection acted 8 times.
A model of DC filter is constructed by electric magnetic simulation program PACAD-EMTDC. It could be used to detect fault, simulate faults in DC filter and analyze fault features. The model construction is showed as Figrure 2. It's proposed that instantaneous value IR11/IT1 which directly reflects capacitor unbalance could be used as a criterion for C1 unbalance protection This improvement can effectively avoid abnormal jump of C1 capacitor unbalance protection on differential current. When C1 capacitor breaks down, the C1 protection can act right aiming at different types of faults. It has better reliability and sensitivity.
DC Melting Ice Using Two Ends Back to Back Operation Mode
The icing of transmission lines in winter is a nature disaster to power system, which threats the safe operation of power system. It brings mechanical damage to wires, towers and other metallic devices, which may breaks lines, pushes down towers and causes power failure. [10] In 2008 disastrous weather of low temperature, rain, snow and ice impacted on southern area of China, causing huge economic losses that transmission lines broke down for long time on a large scale in Guizhou, Guangdong, Yunnan, Guangxi province. According to statistics, there are 36740 lines broken, 2018 substations outage and 8381 towers pushed down during this period. It's necessary to add operating mode of icing to control and protection system in HVDC systems which are vulnerable to icing weather.
When the load is low in dry season or the system comes to a stop as planned, the direct current is low so that problems of icing appear on transmission lines. [11] Designing icing lines protection function of DC two ends back to back operation mode in DC control protection system can satisfy the needs of lines protection in the period of low load in dry season.
DC two ends back to back operation mode means that in the period of icing weather, while a pole operates in rectifier mode transferring positive power, another pole operates in inverter mode transferring negative mode. [12] In this mode the power transferring direction of two poles is opposite while two poles can operates with a relatively larege power.The total transferring power is relatively low which is fit for the condition of low load in dry season.Loop current would be formed to produce DC loss to melt the ice.
The alternating system is affected less in DC two ends back to back operation mode that it's not necessary for alternating system to provide source for large load and reactive-load compensation equipments in converter stations can be in balance with the ones in alternating system. [13] 
Reliability Technique for Weak Links of Valve Cooling System
According to the statistics of fault, exceptions and experience of maintainence since Guangzhou, Zhaoqing and Baoan converter stations was in operation, there are some weak links in valve cooling systems in these stations, which may cause unbanlance of DC system or even DC blocks.
No redundancy for valve cooling system sensor is an important reason why valve system may be blocked by error. Exceptions of single configuration may cause data which are sent to valve cooling control system changes so that DC system is blocked by error.Some measures are proposed in this papaer as follow to avoid this situation.
1) It's better to add an expansion water gauge for water tank to create redundancy and compare the values of two sensors to choose a better one. The function of stopping primary pump should be cancelled and the water gaouge added shoud be linked with the other one so that operation workers can observe water level of expansion water tank when patrolling and judge whether the control data transferred to sensor is abnormal or not.
2) A water supply sensor can be added to create redundancy which can be an electronic or thermoelectric one to make it easy for operators to realize the actual temperature of internal cooling water.The values of two sensors should be compared and hot water temperature can be a useful criterion to avoid mistakes.
3) The differential pressure of two adjacent valve towers can be used to create redundancy that it alarms when one sensor's differential pressure is low and it trips when the two sensors' differential pressure are both low.
Conclusions
This paper count the reliability data in late years and proposes some measures to improve operation reliability according to some faults happen in HVDC systems lately.
Xingan HVDC system went into operation in 2008 while Chusui HVDC system went into operation in 2010.So DC block times rose in according year. It's obvious that after many years' experience of operation in HVDC systems and measures of improving reliability are taken, time of DC blocks descents year by year and operation reliability in HVDC systems are improved. 
